
greatly needs some  recreation, something besides by a  short  omnibus or railway journey,  get  out  into 
and  beyond  the bodily  rest, to which she is often ’ the woods and fields even i n  a few hours of leisure,, 
compelled  to  give her time ‘( off duty.” And  the I and  the  snnllest  knowledge of botany and  natural 
hest recreation, I submit, is that which gives her  a ’ history wil l  lend a  charm  to  thcse  escursions,  and 
thorough  change of ideas. i make  them a real  occasion of rest and  rcfrcshment ; 

Many  people  think, if a woman gives herself to 1 whilst, to the unscientific, there is the  plcasure  of Nursing,  the  only  change  she sllould tdtc from her , 
ward,  should  be a walk t o  church, or possibly a , 
weekly lecture or Bible  class;  anything else would , 
be  profane  and  unsuitable  to hcr vccation. Now, I j 
helikve most  earnestly  that  no one will ever’ make  a 
really  good Nurse, unlcss she does her work in a  truly 
religious  spirit, carrying  out  the  smallest detnils as 
to  God.  and  not to man”  : and  one of the  most 

l 

returning, Iaclen wit11 spoils of flowers and  fcrns, 
sure to I)c greatly appreciated by their pntients. For 
London  Nurses, the river steamers are a grcat hclp, 
in  enabling  them to obtain fresh  air  without fatigue ; 
and  Battersca  Park,  Grccnwich  Hospital,  and even 
I h v  Gardens  on  an  extra  long  outing,  besides  many 
othcr pleasant  and  intercsting places, are  attainable 
bv this means. 

refreshjng  things  she  can enjoy is  the service of our 

always attuned to this  pitch, nor are  such  opportu- ’ tions, and  the  opportunity of freshening her 
and  the  Tcmpie  Church. But our minds are  not i as she  thereby loses one of her most valuable  recrea- 
rest  and  comfort have I had in  Westminster  Abbey ~ not  shut herself away from her  family  and  friends, 
a thoughtful  and  inspiring  sermon. Many hours of comp.ttibility with hospital  hours ; but  a  Nurse  should 

1 word, we are, as a  rule,  debarred from it, by its  in- Church,  with  its beautiful music,  and, we mill hope, 
1 ‘ A Y  for ( l  Society,” in the  ordinary  sense of the 

Nurse. ~ cate,  and that is thc persistcncy  with which 
distractions  that afford really healthy recreation  for  a ’ the hospital  groove. One  thing I must  deprc- 
nities  always available,  and there are  many  minor j ideas, 1)p contact with her  fellow creatures, outside of 

Somctimes  she  has  an  hour or two at liberty, Jvhilst strnngers,  and even her own friends, with  whom she 
n:.iting for the physician’s or surgeon’s visit, and  she ~ may be spending  an  hour, will turn  the conversation 
can  get  a  thorough  mcntnl  rest,  and  some real enjoy- , upon hospital  topics. ‘They should  remember she 
mcnt, from the ldst good novel, or a pleasant maga- ~ is out  for a  change,  and  wants  a  fresh  set of ideas 
zine article. W e  live c 3  much in a groove, i t  is well to  take bnck to hcr pltients.  It is often  a  great 
for us to lceep our minds enlargcd,  and  in  touch 1 effort t o  a’nurse to l ‘  put on her things ” and  go  out ; 
w i t h  the  thoughts of the day. Some Nursinz  Homes , but she who  wishes to kceD her  health  should 
have a small  fibrary for their Probat;ioners,Zut very 
few Hospitals have anything like a general  library 
for  their Nurscs. 

If  such  a  thing were once  started I am sure the 
nurses mould gladly pay a small  subscription-say, 
twopence or sixpence  a month--to k.ep the books i n  
onler, and  provide  a few good magazines. A 
“ recreation ” library should  contain  all  the best 
standard works of fiction-Georgc Eliot,  Thaclteray, 
IGngsley,  Dickens, &C.-some pleasantly  written 
travels,  and,  in  fact, wllatever  kind of books the 
Nurses  happen to fancy.  Evcn  a ‘ l  sensation ” 
novel is better than  the foolish gossip  and  chatter in 
which some Nurses  spend their  leisure time, 

Another  rccreation is music.  Those who are 
nunin3  in  London  and  the  larger provincial  towns 
can often aLtend very good concerts at very little 
expense,  and Jyhilst restin2  their weary limbs,  can 
cnjoy swect harmonies of cvcry kind  and  degree. 
‘I’llen tllcrc is the tlleatre. Wlly sllould  not a 
N U ~ S C ,  like anycu:: clsc, have tllc refreshment of a 
hcarly  laugh, or tllc intellectual ciljoymcnt of first- 
rate acting? What c ~ n  more effectually divert 
hcr  mind  from  the  anxieties  of  her  wml,  than it 

would advise  her to avoid tr.xgetlies, for of those  sllc 
has plenty in her work, and i t  is pleasant  memories 
with which the Nurse  sl~ould store 1111. mind. 

Those whose work lies  in country towns can often, 

good play, got up as SUCll are nowndays I Only, I 

. .  
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make  the effort, rememleriig how many  hours 
daily must necessarily be spent  in  an  unhealthy 
atmosphere. A few of the  London  hospitals  have 
green spaces, where their  nurses  can  sit  out,  and get 
such  fresh  air as is to be had,  and St. Thomas’s  has  a 
pleasant  terrace by the  river,  but these are exccp- 
tional cases. 

I have often  thought, if some of those  dames 
with  carriages, who spcncl scvcral hours daily 
driving in the  Park, or from shop to shop,  would 
occasionally call at any hospital where they  have a 
friend,  and talrc the  poor tired  woman for a drive, 
they  would be doing  good in more nnys than one 
to  the  Nurse,  and  through her to her  patients ; and 
last, but not leaPt, perhaps,  to themselves, for they, 
as w e l l  as  the Nurse, would get  a  change of ideas. 

In  concIusio:l, I would remark,  that  the  Nurse 
who shuts herself up  in her ward, who spends her 
time ‘ l  off duty ” either  dozing  on her bed, or gossip. 
ing round thc hos1)it:d ; \v110 never opens  a boo![ 
from one  ycar’s end to anotlw, b u t  tlliulrs and  talks 
of her ward and her patients without ceasing, m:lst 
inevitably become  a  welriness to herself, and to all 
who have to do with her, Whilst she who taltes 
plcnty of healthy  rccreation, will keep herself bright 
and \vcll, will hxve her synqnthics evcr fresh  and 
ready, and wil l  form a  centre,  from  which will 
radiate comfort, help,  and cheerfulness to all who 
Come in contact with her. 
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